Honoree Nomination Form

Please complete as much information as possible for the person you are nominating.

**Name of the person you are nominating**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Name:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Name:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nickname:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Contact information for the person you are nominating**

At least one form of contact is required, please complete as many as you can.

| Email: |
| Address: |
| Phone: |

**Background Information**

*Required

Citizenship or Country represented*

| Date of Birth: |
| Place of Birth: |
| If deceased, date of death: |

**Category for Nomination**

Please select the category of the nominee

- _____ Swimmer (includes Olympic, Masters*, Marathon*, Open Water and Pioneer Swimmers)
- _____ Diver (includes Olympic, Masters* and Pioneer Divers)
- _____ Water Polo Player (includes Olympic, Masters* and Pioneer Water Polo Players)
- _____ Synchronized / Artistic Swimmer (includes Olympic, Masters* and Pioneer Water Polo Players)
- _____ Contributor (Swimming, Masters* Swimming, Open Water & Marathon* Swimming, Diving, Water Polo, Synchronized/Artistic Swimming)
- _____ Other:

* Masters and Marathon Swimmer candidates have to be inducted into their respective Hall of Fame before becoming eligible for induction into the International Swimming Hall of Fame
Complete the following items with as much detail as possible. Be specific to the sport.

1. Olympic History
Number of medals attained and placements (list number of Gold, Silver, and Bronze medals, and other final placements)

Chronologically list the Olympic Games in which the nominee participated: include events, relays, strokes, times, records established, games, goals scored, position, honors received, results, etc.

For Coach and Contributor nominees, list involvement with each of the Games: include position(s) held, role on team, etc. For example - coaching, managerial, administrative, etc.

2. World Record History
Number of individual World Records attained

Number of relay World Records attained

Chronologically list each World Record set: include event, time, date, location, etc. For Coach nominees, list their athletes and records

For Coach nominees, list the number of World Records attained by their athletes
3. World Championship History
Number of World Championship medals attained and placements (list number of Gold, Silver, and Bronze medals, and other final placements)

Chronologically list the World Championships in which the nominee participated: include, events, relays, results, times, records established, games, position, goals scored, honors received, etc. For Coach nominees, list their athletes who competed and results.

For Coach and Contributor nominees, list personal involvement with each of the championships: include the positions held, role on the team, etc. For example - coaching, managerial, administrative, etc.

4. Additional International Competition History
What other events or competitions has the honoree participated in?

_____ Commonwealth Games
_____ Pan American Games
_____ European Championships (LEN)
_____ Asian Games
_____ Pan Pacific Championships
_____ Other:

(If applicable) Commonwealth Games: Number of medals attained and placements (list the number of Gold, Silver, and Bronze, medals and other final placements). For Coach nominees, list the number of medals/placements attained by their athletes.
(If applicable) Pan American Games: Number of medals attained and placements (list the number of Gold, Silver, and Bronze, medals and other final placements). For Coach nominees, list the number of medals/placements attained by their athletes.

(If applicable) European Championships (LEN): Number of medals attained and placements (list the number of Gold, Silver, and Bronze, medals and other final placements). For Coach nominees, list the number of medals/placements attained by their athletes.

(If applicable) Asian Games: Number of medals attained and placements (list the number of Gold, Silver, and Bronze, medals and other final placements). For Coach nominees, list the number of medals/placements attained by their athletes.

(If applicable) Pan Pacific Championships: Number of medals attained and placements (list the number of Gold, Silver, and Bronze, medals and other final placements). For Coach nominees, list the number of medals/placements attained by their athletes.

(If applicable) Other competitions: Number of medals attained and placements (list the number of Gold, Silver, and Bronze, medals and other final placements). For Coach nominees, list the number of medals/placements attained by their athletes.

For Coach and Contributor nominees, list personal involvement with each of the competitions: include the positions held, role on the team, etc. For example - coaching, managerial, administrative, etc.
5. For Marathon Swimmers Only
List individual swims chronologically (Include events, relays, strokes, times, records established, games, goals scored, position, honors received, results, etc.)

6. National Championship and National Record History
Number of National Championships attained:

Number of National Records set:

Chronologically list each National Championship attained: include events times, scores, dates, locations, games, position, goals scored, honors received, etc. (Also, indicate which were national records)

7. University, College, or School Competition History
Number of collegiate National Championships attained

Chronologically list each university or college National Championship attained: include events, relays, times, records established, games, position, goals scored, results, honors, etc.

List names of coaches under which the nominee competed for, include dates, team and location.

For Coach and Contributor nominees, list the years and meets in which their teams won a National Team Championship, include title, score, date, location, etc.
8. Other Special Achievements, Sport Involvement, Notable Life Events

List any other special honors or awards received

List international or national organizations or associations on which the nominee served or was appointed

List "milestone" achievements or "firsts" in the sport which were obtained by the nominee

Any special circumstances or unique story about this honoree that makes them deserving of this honor

List any additional information about the honoree that is helpful or noteworthy

Photos or Documents to Share

Photos - please send up to 5 photos of the person you are nominating.
(Important: Only photos that you took or that you own the rights to. Please include the name of the person you are nominating in the file name. ex. JakeWest_2004Olympics.jpg)

Documents (if applicable) - you may send up to 5 documents about the person you are nominating.
(Accepted formats: word/google doc, .pdf. File size maximum 1MB each. Please include the name of the person you are nominating in the file name.)

Please send all files to ischmid@ishof.org. Please state your name and the name of the person you are nominating in the email.

Information About You

*Required
Your Name *
Your email address *
Your phone number *
What is your relationship to the honoree? *
Today's date *

Return this completed form: 1. By email to: ischmid@ishof.org 2. By fax: 954.525.4031, or 3. By mail to: Ivonne Schmid, International Swimming Hall of Fame, 1 Hall of Fame Drive, Fort Lauderdale, Fl 33316